
Dear Mr. And Wirs . Davis: 

Block lOH, Bldg. 121 Apt. C, 
.Am:lche Branoh, 
Lamar, Colorado 
Oct• 5, 19112 

This is a long delayed l et.t c r to l e t :rou knmv of our t wip and somo thirn;s 
about this camp . As you may r ecall vrn left Sept. 15th. The Santa Fe train left 
Merced at lOs.S A.M. instead of 11:00. My wife, Ann and Nancy was two yea.Ds old 
on Sept. 26th rode in ·i;he 1st Pullman and Gary v:ho is 4, and I rode in car //6 . There 
were 13 groups of pepple in our movomcr:.t so there vrnre 13 cars beside the 2 
ba ggage cars and the er.gine. It, he..µpened that all the cars were .Pullmns but on1'· 
the first 2 groups designated as Pullman groups vrere alloi:red t.o use the sleeping 
berths at nieht. We reached Fresno at 11:45 A.M. At 12a00 noon we reached calvra 
whero 3 dining cars were add8d to tho trc..in in the middle. The train was uncoupled 
between car::3 6 and 7 and the 3 diners inserted between these 2 cars so there was 
considerable 'U"l'd.tchine around . At this time the traln vra:::i fil led vd.th Yrater, i ce , 
drinking cups and ·t 0wol s , elc . It took from 2 to 2} hourJ each meal to feed eve ry-
one. 'rt~e people in tho cars the fartherest from the diners ate f irst and in con-
secutive o:cders ·~h.e othe:cs ate. At 1:1) we reached IIanford1 2 :1) Corcoran and f 
finally at 2130 we ate dinner, our 1st meal on the train which ·was very good and 
consist ed of hamburger, creamed potatoes, macaroni, corn, cookies, and fruit cock-
tail. At JslO we reached Wnsco, with it•s cotton firlds and a cotton gin, 3:25 & 
Shaffer, with more cotton and first of th0 oil wells. At 4100 we reached Bakersfield, 
with all its oil v:ells and here the train Wl?.S refilled with every th:inl: a e;ain. 'l'he 
train made long s-G01)s whenever it did 3top anJ they were quite frequent. Vie left 
Bakersfield af ter a 4S ;;Unut£J stop. We rea ched Edison at 5:05, at 5:36 we Ymnt 
thru the ·Iasbt of 18 tunnels. Just previous to this the conductor came thru and 
advised oveyyono to close all windows before ·the train entered the tunnels. Some 
people couldn r t; 5et the:i:r wind07rs dv--.vn and they were a sig!1t aftervrards with ooot 
and coal dturt all over thera and in their eyes, ears anJ nose. After passing thr u 
the lat tunnel anothei• eng:Lne was added to the train. At o :00 ·:re r eached Calient.o 
but vre didn 1 t, nead this re!rd.ncie:r• of hoat becnuso :Lt \•ms a very warm day. At 6 :1S 
we passed r,hru tho 2nd tunnel and then in rapid succession we went thrµ tunnel 
after t unnel and at 6:53 we went t llr u the 9th one. At 7:10 we saw the Kern County 
'£. B. Sanitarium which we::..s really pretty, the buildings and the setting in the 

hills among the trees looked like some country club or resort. A:y 7:30 we ate our 
evening meal which consisted of rice (cooked Japanese style), bread, potatoes, chicken, 
peas, and ice cream. By 8:h.5 •ve passed thru 17 tunnels and as we had gotten up 
at 3i00 in ·the mornin8 we felt very sleepy . Three of us occupied 2 seats facing e: 
each other and as we weren 1 t allowed to usde t ·e upper bert,hs we slid out the seat 
cushions like Ml,.e'I; a mattress and 2 fellows slept in one direction and I slept :, 
bet~veen them in the ot her direction• Vfe slept in out clothes and as it was warm 
and with a erowded car and wit}l the close proximity of 3 bodies on 2 seats we slep t 
in our shit sleeves and perspired . Tooard morning we used a light blanket. So 
ended the 1st day. We didn't sleep very soundly due to the heat, noise and the 
rocking train. 

Sept. 16th, the 2nd day, we got up a ~ 6 200 Aw.M. and found ourselves still 
in Galifornia and in desert country with endless miles a.f sand and sage brush 
and a few houses, service station, etc . miles apart. At 6i.55 we saw the 1st of miles 
of .Armored Army Encampment and Eq,uipment on both side of the railroad. We saw every 
concebrable type of armoured equipment including jeeps, beeps, all types of tanks 
anti-tank trucks, personnel carriers, cargo trucks efiep~~, pick-ups, 10 wheelers, 
ambulances, medical corp trucks, vtrecking trucks, repair shop trucks, etc. Of course 
there were many soldiars t o go with nll these major pieces of equiplJSnt as well as 
plent y of guns and cannons of' ull calibers and lots of other small er auxiliary 
equipi;ient. iVe SJ V'T many ·cents as well as some conventional buildings which were very 
clavorly camoufla8ed . The train rolled on for miles and miles thru this very wonder-
ful and impressived display of an arming America. At 7:40 A. M. we saw the army 
supp}: or quarter maste rs wa r ehouses, and oil depot with a spur track to the rail~ 
road and many arnzy- oil tank trucks. 'fhis waa the last of the main enc...~ment. 
Immediately after this we saw s mall pamk trees about 3 feet sb.ort and at 8 :20 we saw 
another smaller army group. 
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At; 8 :30 we reached Needles the last town before crossinc~ into Arizona. At 9:20 

while vre were eating brenkfast., w1.th the tt·ain crossing the Colorado Hivor, we 
entered Arizona and it was a. Dad f'eeline; to leave California. At 10:15 wa got 
into cactuo coun·try and that is all ·, .. ,e saw for miles and miles . At ll:h5 we 
roached Kingman, Arizona. '!le savr many odd hill and small mountains. lhey were 
flat as a table on to11 and t he s i des nea.r the top were straight up and down. We 
also saw· many square, small flat topped adobe houses. Many of these adobe houses 
and wood houses vrer'3 in a ver."J ".)Oor run down c.oni ition. Some were just hovels and 
I never before saw human boin~~s livine in such noor unsani·eary surroundinc;s. At 
3t00 we a.ts d .i.nrn'!r. At 3:h3 we adve.nced our ".!rutches l hour to Mountain 'fime. We 
ate supper at 8:10 and shortly after ?:00 we called it a day and turned in the same 
vro.y a.a the 1st night. We all put on new· isocks so we vrou1.dn •t of fond ea.ch other too 
much, 

Sept. 17th, t.he 3rd day, '!fe p,ot. UD a:t 6 :20 A.M. and found the weather rather 
cool a.no also found out th.ot, vre we re :i.n Now· Mexico. We saw dairy farming, orchards, 
etc. and at 8 i JO we reached Alberquerquo , a heautiful. large clean t.own. We had 
b~eakiast at 9:05 and entered mountainous Gountry. At 11:05 another engine was 
added. to the tratn; so xe have 2 engin€:S a ga:l.n. At 11:40 another engine vras added 
making 3 in all. At 12 :00 noon aft,or passing thru the steep hills 2 engines wcx-e 
taken off. At 1:30 \7e roached 12.s Veeas and shor·tlJr after 2 :OO we ate dinner a gain. 
We made a stop at t he bottom of a. young mounta.i.n and star-lied. up a.gain with .3 engines 
pulling and 1 pushing. "\llhis wa.s at 4:55. The train made iJ turns and we could look 
dovm a.nd see our tracks f a r br:ilm'I and because a train was ahead of us we coulcl see 
whore we ha d to go CJ.bead and above the lf.1vel we 11ere traveling . It was f'un to see 
the engines pull at t heir maximum power and to see all the car s twisting aroung all 
the curve::;. Vfhen the train s t..:i.rted. dOi·.·n hi.11 it. w.?.s qu.ite an experience. It was 
juat. lik11 "free 1':hcelJ.ng ." I hoped the brakes wou.ld ho l d. ·!'hey did. At; 5: lt2 1iiO 
entered a tunm1l 2,1.~78 ft. long, The train came out of t he t.unn~l at ~; :53 and we 
·~rertS in Color<-:.do. Th.l"ce eng:l.ne:s were taken off at t ,is potnt. We a'l;e oupper 6:ht) 
Af t.er supper there wao much speculation o.s to when we ;:rould r~mch Granada. . We 
were advised to round up our ba.1.:;gago and be ready to leave the train regardless of 
when the ·t;rs.in reab.bed Granada. There was a lot of grwnhling and cussing a l'out the 
prospec!)s of leaving ·t.he tra.i.n in t he dark and being receiv(9d in ca.mp and getting 
our room etc. so late at night. Around 9:00 we were told to spend another night 
on the tra in which was a great re 11.ef t.o most of us. The only sones 1mo wanted to 
go into camp upon arrival were those whose far.ti.lies were already set.tled in camp . 
We put on new socks again and tried to get some sleep. We reashed Granada at 10i45 
P.M. Th.a :military police who accompanied us didn't do aeything that we could see 
on the trip except to walk hurriedly thru the cars from time to time but upon arrival 
a~ Granad(l. tl:H)Y walked guarc! on both s;i.d~)S of the train all ni ght. The train was 
9~ hours late. 

Sept. 18th, the )~th da,y, we got up at S :00 anxious to get into cal:'lp, The first 
trucks and enclosed vehicles came6: from the camp at 6:30 A. M. to take us in. 'l'he 
Pullman group rode in enclosed cars or covered trucks while the rest of us rode in 
open t.rllcks with stake sides. I"t ''l'as after 10 :OO A.M. when we sat dovm to breakfast 
after ba:l.ng assigned to our room.5, pu·t·ting our bagga ge away, etc. We were certainly 
tired, aching, and dirt:>r from the trip . We found our f:i."eieht and the rest of our 
baggage right breakfast dumped off in 2 places so that meant; more work, when we felt 
the least like working, to separat.e it from other peo 1les• freight and baggage, 
help load it on trucks, have it brought, to our rooms and unpack it. Our 1st shower 
after h whola days certainly felt good. 

Though this is t he Granada Rel oca-l;ion Project it isn't designated as such in 
OU!' maiJ.inrs addr~ss because Granada is a very srr.all place with a p op ulution of on:cy; 
a f'mv hundred people, and as the post office is ao small all our uia.il is taken off 
at L..."1.lnB.r1 17 miles army, and br ought in by trucka t>irlce a day. One thing I ha.11entt 
f'ound out for sure is t.he acrea~;;,a or' this pibace although one nevrspaper stated the 
acreage was 101 000 acres. Since our a r r ival about 3 1 000 people ca.me in :from the 
Santa Anita. Assembly Cente1· in Southel'en Ca.l:lf. so ·t..here is nearly 8;000 peoplo hore. 
'rhis camp is located a.bou·t; 2 mil es south-west of Granada. The soil is sa ndy just 
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like Livingston and vrhen the wind blOT.\"S ''te have a sand storm. It 1s really bad. The 

sand sifts in .from all over and if we tre cau§ht outside in it we•re near ly blinded 
by the flying sand. 

With so much l and they 1'..ave been 3enerous Yrith it sot.he blocks a re nmch larger 
th..:1.n at 1.lerced.. Each block i s )10 feet square and the roads hO' w:i.de, that is, the 
actual rocked width for the use of vobicles. The sidewalk spave is separate and 
will be part of the bJ.or.k space. An odd met;hod of road finishing :ls used here, 
I've never seen it before. After the l!Hlrfa.ce in grad(?.d and a thick layer of light 
1rhite rocks is layect dovm a :>oft m.i.xture of cemont is applied over it and fol' a 
while tho r oad is usde in the usual manner w1.th veM.oles splashing t he cement around 
and people Yralking thru it and then while 1.t is st.ill soft enough it. is Br aded up 
and rolled. This proeess is re:sil'1nted afte r an intf:lrval of days unt il finally we 
have .9. very good s mooth road vr.i.t;h a heavy carrying ce.pa.city. 

The barrack bu:lld:i.ngs are 20 ' xl 20 ' a.nd a re much more substantially built than 
at Merced . Most of t he barracks have bri ck floors but we vrere fortunate in getting 
concrete . I don't knovr if th .y r an our of bricks when our section was built or vrhether 
the chan0e 1v;.ts m:,i.de becausD they f ounr~ hrj.ck floorR unsa ti sf nctory. Concrete fl!oors 
are much better, the surface is l ffvel a.nd very smooth and bugproof. Peopl e with 
brick floors have a very ci.ifficult ,job in cleanine i t, the lit~le d1il<iren stur.ible 
on i t cmd all k1.ndo of nnts and other insects get, in be-tvmen thtt b-ri cks. Each ba rrack 
is diVided into 6 un~wen s ize romns .for var'Jing ~roups of people. In Merced we had 
a 16 'x20 ' room, here '"'e have one 20 'x20 '. Each room has an Army coal hoater, 21" 
in di.arneter and h2 11 hi gh, which is inst.c:i.lled on a raised, concrete block 41 square . 
I bali.eve th:l.s concret i:! platfor:rt is t o keep people from placing things too closP. t> 
tho s tove . Thero is et one outsid.e doo:i:- for every 2 r oom. There ifJ a vestihule1 
lr~'.x:o 1 just. insidn e~~'l"' thi.s outor door, wdch lead.a int.o t;he 2 rooms. ·eh.era is 
a li~ht Cl.hove each \)Ut.side room. The outi::r ·1•rc.l l3 a.re ma.de o1' a apecial t vpe of Celotex 
The pani:1l arc 3/ h II thlck, 2 ' vi-lde e I long and a .re toneued and grooved the long way. 
The o•J.t.er surfa(:e of t.he paneJ.G are finished with lieh't. oand colored mineral rocks, 
ju.at like e. ~',OO'l grade of co1:1pos1.tion r oofini:,1 t he inne r surface ha".> a tar coating . 
The cHiJ.i .ns s nnd p<J.rti tion waD.s a re 1':Ln'J.shed vd·t;h r(~gular ;,T11 Celotex h 'x8 r • '!'he 
inddo Wi:'JJ.s or. the oi.tter wa.JJ.s havcm ' t been finished yet up our \vay . Sp :- a kt ng of 
up our way we are located on a _gf.mtle sloping hill e.bout 3/~. of the di.stance from 
the hot tom of th<~ crunp . We hnvo a good. view of the surrou.'1.ding country. 

Ea.ch block has a mess hall of the same construction as the barracks except that 
they are hO'xlOO• equipped t'Tith an el ectric refriger ator of about, 30 cl1bic ft capacity, 
3 a l"Jll\T coal rangl~s , 1 coal water heaLer, 4 coal heater s and 35 tables with plenty 
of space fo:r 8 peo9le to each table. or a caparlty of 280 people for each shift. There 
ara 2 shift,s instead o.f J a s at; Merced . The ls·t; shift hours are 7:00 A.M., 12100 
and .5 s.30. 1'he 2nd shift houra arEl ft 1 hour lat.er. Our mess hal l isn't oompleted yet 
t,h;:i.t is :Jnstalling o:f the siboves and a few other i ·terns so we•re s t ill eating in the 
9H mess hall. 

l!~ach block has a cimbination shower, l aur.dry,and lavat ory building wit,h 2 ma.in 
wings 20 1x120 1 and a connecting passage way. Irining is also dine in the laundry 
rooms. '!'he equipment is very good with individual hot and cold valves for each 
shovter hAad. There ar e 12 shower .fixtures in 2 l:tttle rooms f or· mena and the same 
mumbG!r for wommn. '£he lavatories and wash basins are all ucrane" brand which is a 
very good mE.ke • . LHrgc windovrs are in an the buil~lings. They t r e single sash with 
12 panes, l 0 11x12u each, so t,he windo•·s a:re about 3 .- 1 square . We have 4 in our room 
and they slide to ome si.de instead of. sliding up and do vm. We go dovm to 6H and 7H 
yet for laun<lry and showers. 

The 1.ast I heard there were 4 vrells in operation here, Irater wms very scarce 
at first but. since a fevr d...1.ys ago we 've plenty. At first the wat:.er was alvrayo :numing 
out and wo'd have to wait for the tank to fill up again. The waiJer isn't suitable 
for drinking yet because "the weJ.l cas~.ng and pipes still have too much oil on the 
insides. 

Instead of steel cots and wools blankets as at Merced, each individual is 
furnished a fol0.ing cnnvci.s cot, and 2 cotton fillecl com.t'orters arrl a mat.tress. 
Because vm like ha.rd beds t,o sleep on, Ann and I brought one I had ma.de in Petaluma. 
I made a simiL-'lr bed for Gary and as Nancy has her crib we r·eturned all the canvas 
cots. On the whole,, the weather has been mild and much like Calif, except on days 
when the sand blO"v'/S. There 's no r hyme nor reason when t he sand s t orms start up. 
It 1 s apt ·~o blovr at, night as well as durin8 the Jay. 
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I'm enclosing a map of t.ho complete camp and also one of l.t complete block 

and I've wr:i.t t,en on both so you could get a better picture of the camp, X marks 
our room on the 17!l:lps. We wc;:·e fortunate to be located next. to the future site of 
the High School lot ··.-1her e a lot of lumber was piled. As at Mer·ced, we all helped 
ourselves to the ltt'ilber. '£he lumber here ts all pine, soft and beaut.iful stuff 
and i ·t ca:ne planed on all L~ sides nnd in a vr:i.de variet~-- o.t' diniension. I made Ann 
a. 6 drawer drr~ ssing t ab1e,, for Gary a bed with 2 huge drawers under it,, 2 night stands 
as long as the width of our b-Jd and 1.'Iar'J ' s which we place at. t.he head of the beds 1 
and shelves and I'm still making other things. 

When you havo tir.i~3 to v;eil:.o , ~rill ],tOil please to.:ill me about the washing machir..e 
and a.bout the license and papers on the trailer, I ashed the post Office to leave 
the trailer lic.0nse and )ar•cro a t yo·.ir home , We are well and hope you folks are 
too. Best regards, 

S,incerely / 

J~r¥ 
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